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Abbreviations guide

There are a number of abbreviations used in the UF naming and administration standard. Following is a list of the more common ones for your use.

Common Abbreviations

WAO: work area outlet
RKO: rack outlet
TBB: telecommunications bonding backbone
TMGB: telecommunications main grounding bar
TGB: telecommunications grounding bar
TR: telecommunication room

Coaxial Elements

XPL: coaxial panel
XDR: coaxial horizontal drop cable

Copper elements

CPL: copper panel
CUT: unshielded twisted copper cable
CST: shielded twisted copper cable

Electronic Elements

EMC: media converter
EPN: power injector

Fiber elements

FMM: multimode fiber cable
FSM: singlemode fiber cable
FCM: composite fiber cable
FPL: fiber panel

Pathway Elements

PRK: rack
PCB: communication cabinet
PCO: conduit
PTY: splice tray